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whcreas in Vincent's Angina the njeeýrctic, coverinig is thill anid

friable. Agrain, bacteriological examinatioi (rives definite data.

The pesene of Vincent 's organisms or 1%lebsLoefWi' aillsl

determine which i-orbid affection is 1 resent. 1 mjay add that the

organism-, of Vincent's \Ingina arnd diphîheria are neyer found

together. The presence of the bacillus flisiformis 1)rchei(s the

Presence of the diphtheria bacillus.

The uleers of Vincent 's Angrina niav resenîble a syphilitic uleera-

tiOn of the throat. In both the ualcers mnay have a pillnehed-out

appearance. IlTowever, the history of the case arnd the consideration

Of other signs are usually sumfejent to differentiate the affections.

It should bc rcmernbered in this conineetioii that syphilis and Vin-

Cent's Angina may oceur together.

Associated Affecti6iis.-In somne cases of Vinceent's Angina,

Ulcerative stomnatitis is an assoeiated condition. In thcse'the nccrotîe

Proeess usually occurs on the. gums or adjacent parts oftecheeks.

The lceerative gingivitis is variable in degree. In nriany cases il

resuiltsin ulceration of the border cf the -unlis, produiidng a, condi

tio, smilr i apearnceto pyorrhea alveolaris. 1i.j mention

that, according to the opinion cf sonie, the bacilhlus flusiforiiiis is tht'

commnon cause of pyorrhea alveolaris.

In my experience ulecrative ginigivitis is a .ommion affection i .n

ehildren's homes. Trhis may afford an explanation of wby there is

an oceasional outbreak in these homes of canerinm cris, ain affection

Whieh is probably due to the fiisiforin bacillus cf Vincent.

The treatmcnt of Vinecnt's Anigina is asually surcecssfuî, The

local treatmcnit conisists in applying some antiseptie, such as hydre-

gen peroxide, or a solution cf iodine. Thc hygienie treatmnent is im-

Portant, because the disease is very apt, to occur in persofl 5 w~ho are

in' poor health and live in badly ventilated hoiUs<ls.~ hudas

be rcinembered that the (lisease is contagions.

Cae1-E. GT., agcd 25, female, dollesti, wa dm edt

Toronto General Hospital. FcIbruary, 1909, for treatmlentr cf "sore

throat"1 Patient's health had been good. Abouît aIfOrtnight before

ecmning bo the hospital patient began to siiffcr from pains in back,

bon'es and head and chilly sensat ions. Nausea was present after

lieals, and the airetite was very poor. -etog shwagtin

da rpe w and smî ting ani later the tbroat becamne sore. it was

drylo in ,a anil A week after the

beginning of hier illness she was admitted to the hospital. Then

there Ivas considerable sweling of the ubartdlymlih nodes.

]hreath of patient was foul. The left tonsil W-as coVered witb a

greyish pellicle, somewhat ragged in appearance, which coula be

remnoved witb little bleeding. Culture on blood sertim was negative


